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摘     要 






业务面临着诸多风险问题，也不断面临着新挑战。             












          































For a long time, how to manage and control the purchase and payment process 
has been the major problem affecting operating performance of enterprises. Purchase 
and payment cycle is a key link in enterprise production and operation management. 
The most important thing in enterprise production and operation is to strengthen the 
internal control of purchase and payment. The realization of the enterprise 
procurement task target is likely to be affected by the mistakes happened in any part 
of the procurement process. Payment process is a very important link in the whole 
purchasing system of enterprise.Once violation and fraud etc. appear, enterprise's 
normal operation would be seriously hindered. Along with the changing of the social 
economic environment and enterprise operation, procurement and payment business is 
facing more risks and new challenges.  
To win a place and get development in the hard competition of industry, tire 
enterprises must effectively control cost especially the purchasing cost. As a newly 
founded German-funded tire production enterprise in China, the CTC company has 
expanded its business in a few short years since its inception. Its business types are 
becoming abundant and complex.Purchase and payment in operational management 
become hard to control with problems gradually exposed. By in-depth analysis to the  
internal control in purchase and payment cycle of a real enterprise CTC, the 
improvement and optimization proposals are targeted and practical, which is the 
innovation of this article．This paper introduces the development of internal control 
as well as related purchase and payment internal control theory, and then takes CTC 
company as example, describes the present situation of the company purchase and 
payment internal control, sums up the existing problems and tries to find out solutions. 
By the research to purchase and payment internal control of CTC company, this paper 
hopes that it can help the company to build up and improve its internal control system 
to ensure the security of company assets, make sure the company's business activities 
are going with legal compliance and reliable financial information, improve 
operational efficiency and achieve  competitive advantage .  
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公认的理论是 COSO（The Committee of Sponsoring Organization of the Tread-way 
Commission）提出的内部控制框架及风险管理整体框架。COSO 委员会包括美
国会计协会和美国注册会计师协会，负责制定有关大型和小型企业实施内部控







委员会 COCO 委员会在 1995 年提出了 COCO 内部控制重要性框架，将内部控
制定义为“支持达成目标的资源、系统、过程、任务和文化等要素的集合体”，
认为内部控制分为目标、承诺、能力、监控和学习四个要素，各个要素相互联
系，支持企业实现目标。相比 COSO 报告的金字塔模式，COCO 报告控制模式
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